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University of Nebraska Omaha Transfer Articulation 
Guide 
The Transfer Articulation Guide is o tool you con use to see how coursework from other 
colleges a nd universities typically transfers to the Umvers1ty of Nebraska Omaha (UNO}. 
The information here is provided only as o guide and should be considered unofficial. Final 
determination of transfer credit acceptance is ultimately mode by on ocodemic advisor in 
your oreo of study_ 
If you ore o current student, please check your MavUNK a ccount to see how your transfer 
credit hos been accepted. Use these instructions to view your transfer credit in MovUNK. 
Don't see your s chool listed in t he transfe r guide below? 
The list of courses on this guide is not comprehensive, we ore continually updating with 
more courses and institutions_ If your school is not listed, please read the Transfer Credit 
policies and procedures for additional informotmn about general transfer credit guidelines 
to determine if your previous institution's credit wilt transfer to UNO. 
How to Use the Transfer Articulation Guide 
1. Find the institution where you took courses. 
2. Select the Search link next to the institution to view all equivolencies for that institution 
The Guides link will only show you the list of transfer courses with equivalencies that 
fulfill General Education requirements (not ava ilable for oll schools) 
3. View all equivalenc1es OR enter the Course Subject Code for the transfer institution 
(select Transfer Course button) or the Course-Subject Code for the UNO course (select 
Home Course button} and d ick Search. 
4. Find your transfer course in the left-hand column. The right-hand column will tell you the 
UNO equivalent. 
5. Select the "View" button next to the course for additional notes about the transfer 
6. Courses con be added to a list by selecting the •My l ist Add· button next to transfer 
course. You can view all courses added to your list by selecting the list icon in the top 
right corner_ This list con be printed or emailed 
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ABILENE CHRISTIAN IJHIYfBSITY MIILENE, TX 
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ARGOSY IJNIY(RSITY-PHOfNIX OHi IN[ QIV1SIQN PHOCHIX, JJ. 
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